
Crippled by
Rheumatism.

"Those who have Rheumatism find
themslTeg growing steadily worse all
the while. One reason of this is that
the remedies prescribed bj the doctors
contain mercury and potash, which ul--
timately intensify the disease by caus-
ing the Joints to swell and stiffen,

reducing a severe aching of the bones.E . S. 8. has been curing .Rheumatism
for twenty years even the worst cases
which seemed almost incurable.,

"Capl. O.B. nulies.the popular railroad
conductor, of Columbia. S. C, had an 'prt- -

er.tw with Rlimmuilmn which oonvlaoed biasthat tbrr la only one
-- curator that painful dovvu. Iluy: "lvuijrraat suflVrer f mm mus-cul-

Rheumatism for
two 1 could pel
uo pirminrnt rell.1
from unjr medicine pro.
ortld by nj physician.

- I took, about a ooznn
y,ur 6. S., and

now 1 am an well as I
eyerwaolnm? Hie. lam
sure that your
currd inland I would
recommend it lj any ona

. auBeriug from uny blood disease,

Everybody knows that Rheumatism
Is a diseased state of the blood, and
enly a blood remedy is the only proper
treatment, bat a remedy containing
pota.ih and mercury only aggravates
the trouble.

SEaPaHy S.Rlnnil
.being Purely Vegetable, goes direct to
the very cause of the disease and a per-
manent cure always results. It is the

--only blood remedy guaranteed to con-
tain no pp.ash, mercury or other dan-
gerous minerals.
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CHRIST'S MERCY.

. From th penitent
Magdalen and the
trrttin la the dust
Dr. Talmase draws
s forcible leaaoo on
:! ethics of triu
religion.
, Text, John vUi, ,

'Jesus stooped
down and with his

finger wrote on the ground."
You must Lake your shoes off and put

on the especial slippers provldsd at the
door If u would enter the Moham-

medan mosque which stands now where
ence stood Herod's temple, the scene of
my text ' Solomon's temple had stool
Uiere, but Nubuchttdnezsar had thun-
dered kt down. Zerubbabel's tempi
had stood there but that had been proa.
tiated. Now we take our places in a
temple that Herod built, because he
was fond of great architecture, and he
wanted the preceding temples to seem
Insignificant. Put eight or ten modern
cathedrals together, and they would
not equal that structure. It covered
nineteen acres. There were marble pil
lars supporting roofs of cedar and sil-

ver tables on which stood golden cups,
and there were carvings exquisite and
Inscriptions resplendent, glittering bal-

ustrades and ornamented gateways.
The building of this temple kept ten
thousand workmen busy forty-si- x

years.
In that stupendous pile of pomp and

magnificence sat Christ and a listening
throng tood about him when a wild
disturbance took place. A group of
men are pulling and pushing along a
woman who had committed a crime
agalntit society. When they have
brought her In front of Christ they ask
that he sentence her to death by ston-
ing. Tht y are a critical, merciless, dis-
ingenuous crowd. They want to get
Christ Into controversy and public rep-

rehension. If he say, "Let her die,"
they will charge him with cruelty. If
he let her go, they will charge him with
being in complicity with wickedness.
Whichever way he doee they would
howl at him.

Then occurs a scene which hte not
been sufficiently regarded. He leaves
the lounge or bench on which he was
sitting and goes down on one knee or
birth knees, and with the forefinger ot
his right hand he begins to write In the
dual on the floor, word after word.
Hut they are not to be diverted or
hindered. They kept on demundlng
that be sottlu this case of transgres-
sion, until he looked up and told them
thHt they might themselves begin the
woman's assassination if the complain-
ant who had never dons anything
wrong himself would open the fire. "Go
ahead, but be sure that the man who
fires the first missile Is Immaculate."
Then he resumed writing with his fin-

ger in the dust of the lloor, word after
word. Instead of looking over his
shouldiT to Hoe what he had written.
the scoundrels skulked away. Finally
the whole id.ice Is clear of pursuers,
antagonists and plaintifTs, and when

Christ hnfl finished his strange chlr.'K- -

mphy iu the dust he looks up and finds
the woman all alnpp.

The primer Is the inly one of the
court room left, the Judges, the police,
the pr wecutlng attorney having clear-

ed out. Christ Is victor, and he says Id

Ihe woman: "Where ore the prosecu
' tors In this case? Arc they all k'''
Then 1 discharge you. (Jo nnd sin ni
mure." I have wondered what Christ
wrote oil the ground. For do you re-- !

all- - that that Is the only time he ever
wrote at all? I know that Kuseblus
fciys that Christ onc; wrote a letter to
At'K.iru.-i- the king of but there
is no good evidence of uch a corre-

spond, nee. The wisest being the
world ever saw, and the one who had
more to say than anyone who ever
lived, never writing a book or a chap-

ter r a paragraph or a word on parch-

ment! Nothing but the literature of
the duHt, and one sweep of a brush or
one breath of a wind obliterated it for-

ever.
Among all the rolls of the volumes

ef the first library founded at Thebes,
there wan not one scroll of Christ
Among the 700,000 books of the Alexan-

drian library, which by the Infamous
decr.-- of Caliph Omar were used as
fuel to heftt'the 4,000 baths In the city,
not one sentence hail Christ penned.
Among all the Infinitude of volumes
now ntandlng In the libraries of Edin-

burgh, the iiiitlsh Museum, or Herlln
or Vienna, or the learned repositories
of all nations, not one word written di-

rectly by the finger of Christ. All that
he ever wrote he wrote In dust, uncer- -

i tain, shifting dust.
My text says he stotiped down and

wnrt on the ground. Standing straight
up a man might write on me grounj
with a stuff, but if with his fingers he
would write In the dust he must bend
clear over.

Aye, he must get at least oil one
knvn or he cannot write on the ground.
lfc not surprised that he stooped down.
II.s whole life was a stooping down.
Stooping down from castle to barn.
Ktooplng down from celestial homage
to monocrutlc Jeer. Krorn residence
above the ntars to where a star had lo
fall to deatgnate his landing place.
From heaven's front door to the world's
back gate. From writing In round and
silvered letter of constellation and ga-

laxy on the blue scroll of heaven to
writing on the ground In the dust
which the ft of the crowd had left
In Herod's temple. - If In January you
have ever stepped out of a prince's
consrvat'ry that had Mexican cactus
and magnolias In full bloom Into the
outside arr, ten degrees below sero, you
may get noma Idea of Christ's change
of atmosphere from celestial to terres-
trial. How many heavens there are I

ww not, but there are at least three,
for Paul was "caught up Into the third
heaven." ay

Christ cam dews from the highest
kejavsa to the teeontl beartn tad tara

from second heaven to first heaven.
down swifter than meteors ever fell,
down amid stellar splendors tnai aim-se- lf

eclipsed; down through clouds,
through atmospheres, through appall-
ing space, down to where there wae no
lower depth. From being waited on at
the banquet of. the skies to the broiling
of fish for bis own breakfast on the
banks of the lake. From emblaaoned
chariots of eternity to the saddle of
mule's back. From the homage cheru-
bic, archangelic, to the paying of tS 1

cents of tax to Ceaser. From the death-
less country to a tomb built to bide
human dissolution. The uplifted wave
of tlalilce was high, but he had to
come down before with his feet he
could touch It, and the whirlwind that
arose above the billow was higher yet,
but he had to come down before with
his Hps he could kiss it into quiet.
Bethlehem a stooping down, Naxareth
a stooping down. Death between two
burglars a stooping down. , Tea,' , It
that went before, and self abnegations
that came after when, on that memo-

rable day In Herod's temple, he stooped
waa in consonance with humiliations
down and wrote on the ground.

Whether the words he was writing
were in Greek or Latin or Hebrew, I
cannot say, for he knew all those lan-
guages, but he Is still stooping down
and with his finger writing on the
ground. In the winter in letters of
crystals, in tJe spring In letters of flow-

ers, in summer tn golden letters of har-

vest. In autumn in tetters of fire on fal-

len leaves. How' It would sweeten up
and enrich and emblazon this world
could wo see Christ's callgraphy ail
over it! This world was not flung out
into space thousands of years ago and
then left to look out for Itself. ' It Is

still under the divine care.
If you could see his hand In all the

passing seasons, how It would Illumine
the world! All verdure and foliage
would be allegoric, and again we wou'.d
hear him say, as of old, "Consider the
lilies of the field, how they grow," and
we would not hear In the whistle of a
quail or the cawing of a raven or tho
roundelay of a brown thrasher without
saying, "Behold the fowls of the air.
They gather not tn barns, yet your
heavenly father feedeth them," and a
Dominic hen of the barn yard could
not cluck for her brood but we would
hear Christ saying, as of old, "How of-

ten would I have gathered thy children
together, even as a hen gathereth her
chickens under her wings," and
through the redolent hedges we would
hear Christ saying, "I am the rose of
Kharon." We could not dip the sea-
soning from the salt cellar without
thinking of the divine suggestion "Ye
are the suit of the earth, but If the salt
hath lost its savor it Is fit for nothing
but to be cast out and trodden under
foot of men."

Let us wake from our stupidity and
take the whole world as a parable.
Then, if, with gun and pack of hounds
we start off before dawn and see the
morning coming down off the hills to
meet us we would cry out with the
evangelist, "The dayspring from on

hich hath visited us," or, caught In a
snow Morm while struggling home, eye-

brows anil ticard a:id apparel all cov-

ered with the whirling Ilukn, we
! would cry oui wl:h David, "Wadh me

and 1 shall be whiter than snow." In
a picture gallery of Europe there Is on
the carting an exquisite fresco, but the
people huvlng to look straight up, U

wearied and dizzied them and bcllt the4r
necks alinmrt beyond endurance, so a
great looking gliifeH was put near the
lloor, and now visitors m-c- only to
look easily down into this mirror, and
they see the frosoo ut their feet. Anil
so, much of the high heaven of God's
truth Is reflected in this world as in a
mirror, and things that are above are
copied by things wound us.

What right have we to throw away
one of God's Bibles aye, the first Hi

ble he ever gave the race? We talk
filn.ut the Old T stamen and the New
TesUiment, but the oldest testament
contains the lessons of the natural
world. Some people like the New T
tament so well, thev discard the Old
Testament. Shall we like the New Tes-

tament and the Old Testament so well
that which was written before Moses
as to depreciate the oldest namely,
was put afloat on the boat of leaves
which was calked with asphaltum--o- r

reject the Genesis that was written ceu
turlea before Adam lost a rib and gain
ed a wife7 No, no! When Deity
stoops down and writes on the ground
let us read It

I would have no leas appreciation of

the Bible on paper that comes out ut
the paper milt, but I would urge ap-

preciation of the Bible in the grass, the
Bible In the sand hill, the Bible In the
geranium, the Bible in the asphodel, the
Bible In the dust, Borne one asked an
ancient king whether he had seen the
eclipse of the sun. "No," said he. "I
have so much to study on earth I have
no time to look at heaven." And If

our faculties were all awake in the
study of (rod we would Dot have time
to go much farther than the first grass
blade. I have no fear that natural

will ever contradlut what we call
revealed religion. I have no sympathy
with tho followers of Aristotle, who, af-

ter tho telesuope was Invented would
not look through It lest It contradict
some of the theories of their great
master. I shall be glad to put against
one lid of the Bible the microscope and
against the other lid of the Bible the
telescope.'

But when Christ stooped down ' and
wrote on the ground what did he write?
The Pharisees did not stop to examine.
The cowards, whlppel of their own
consciences, fled pell melt. Nothing will
flay a man like an aroused conscience.
Dr. Btevens, In his "History of Metho
dism," says that when Rev. Benjamin
Abbott of olden times was preaching,
he exclaimed, "For aught I know there
may be a murderer in this house,"
And a man rose from ttte assemblage
and started for the door end bawled

'Jeud, coflfsssfM to r-JT- der M M4
se sn i pasesafjBBjp

euenmltted fifteen years befote. An-- '

no wonder these Pharisees, reminds
of their sins, took to their heels.

But what did Christ write on the
(round? The Bible does not state, yet
as Christ never wrote anything except
that once, you cannot blame us for
wanting to know what he really did
write, but I am certain he wrote noth-
ing trivial or nothing unimportant, and
will you allow me to say that I think
I knjw what he wrote on the ground.
I Judge from the circumstances. He
mlgjt have written other things, but,
kn;el:ng there In the temple, surround-
ed by a pack of hypocrites who were a
self appointed constabulary, and hav-
ing in his presence a persecuted wo-
man, who evidently was very penitent
for her sins, I am sure he wrote two
words, both of them graphic and tre-

mendous and reverberating, and the one
word waa "hypocrisy" and the other
word was "forglvenness."

From the way these Pharisees and
scribes vacated the premises and got
out Into the fresh air as Christ, with
Just one Ironical sentence, unmasked
them, I know they were first class hyp-ocrite- a.

It was then as it is now. The
more faults and inconsistencies people
have of their own the more severe and
censorious are they about the faults of
others.

Tes, I think that one word written
on the ground that day by the finger
of Christ was the awful word hypoc
risy. What pretensions to sanctity are
the part of those hyocrltlcal Phari
sees! u hen the fox begins to pray,
look out for your chickens. One of the
cruel magnates of o'.len times was go- -

Ire-- to excommunicate one of the mar
tyrs, and he began In the usual form.
"In the name of God, amen." "Stop!"
says the martyr. "Don't iay "In the
name of God." Yet how many outrages
are practiced under the garb of relig-
ion and sanctity! When In synod and
conferences ministers of the gospel are
about to sny something unbrotherly
and unkind about a member, they al
most always begin by being ostentu- -'

tloulsy pious, the venom of their as
sault corresponding to the heavenly
flavor of the prelude. About to devour
a reputation, they say grace before
the meal.

I must not forget to say that as
Christ, stooping down, with his finger
wrote on the ground. It Is evident that
his sympathies, were with this penitent
woman and that he has no sympathy
with her hypocritical pursuers. Just
opposite to that Is the world's habit.
Why didn't these unclean Pharisees
bring one of their own number to Christ
for excoriation and capital punish
ment? No, no! They overlook that In
a man which they damnate in a wo
men, and so the world has had for of-

fending woman scourges and objurga-
tion, and for Just one offense she be
comes an outcast, while for men whose
lives have been sodomlo for twenty
years the world swings open Its doors
of brilliant welcome and they may si:
in high places. Unlike the Christ of
my text, the world writes a man's mis-

demeanor In dust, but chisels a wo
man's offense with great capitals upon
ineffaceable marble.

But while I speak of Christ of the
text, his stooping down writing In the
dust, do not think I underrate the lit
erature of the dust. It is the most tre
mendous of all literature. It la the
greatest of all libraries.- - When Layard
exhumed Nineveh, he was only opening
the door of Its mighty dust. Tho exca-vatlo-

of Pompeii have only been the
unclasping of the lids of a volume of

a nation's dust.
Oh, this mighty literature of the dust!

It Is not so wonderful, after all, thut
Christ chose Instead of an Inkstand the
ImpreHsioliable sand on the Moor of an
ancient temple, and instead of a hard
pen put forth his forefinger with the
same kind of nerve and muscle and
bone and lIcBh as that which makes up
our own forefinger, nnd wrote the aw-

ful doom of hypocrisy nnd full and
complete forglveuness for repentant
sinners, even the worst. We talk about
tho ocean of Christ's mercy. Put four
ships upon that ocean and let them
sail out In opposite directions for 1,000

years and see it they can find the shore
of the ocean of divine mercy. Let them
sail to the north and the south and the
east and west, and then, after the 1,004

years of voyage, let them come back
and they will report, "No shore, no
shore to the ocean of God's mercy!"

And now I can believe that which I

read, how that a mother kept burning
a candle in the window every night for
ten years, and one 'night very late a
poor waif of the street entered. The
aged woman said to her, "Sit down by
the fire." And the stranger mild, "Why
do you keep that light in the window?"
The aged woman said: "That is to
light my wayward daughter when she
returns. Since she went away, ten
years ago, my hair has turned white.
Folks blame me for jvorrying about her
but you see I am her mother, and
sometimes half a dosen times a night
I open the door and look out Into the
darkness and cry 'Llzsle! 'Llxtlo!' But
I must not tell you any more about my
trouble, for I guess from the way you
cry you have trouble enough ot your
own. Why, how oold and sick you
seemt Oh my I Can it be? Tes, you
are Llssle, my own loot child. Thank
God that you are home again!" AnJ
what a time of rejoicing there was In

that house that night. And Christ
again stooped down and In the ashes of
that hearth, now lighted up, not mere
by the great biasing logs than by the
Joy of a reunited household, wrote the
same liberating words that had been
written more than 1,800 years ago In the
dust of the Jerusalem temple. Forgiv-
ennese. A -- word broad enough and
high enough to let pass through it all
the armies of heaven a million abreast
on white horses, nostril to nostril, flank
to flank.

There are coal mines In, Cuba, but
bods of tbem have been developed, and
almost all the 4Val used fa the talent
If shipped there from America.

Delicate
we

Children
They do not complain of

anything in particular. They
eat enough, but keep thin and
pale. They appear fairly well,
but have no strength. You
cannot say they are really 'J

sick, and so you call tbem
delicate. -

' Whatcanbedoneforthem?
Our answer is the same that

the best physicians have been
giving for a quarter of a cen- -

' tury. Uive them
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markabie nourishing power.
It gives color to the blood. It
brings strength to the mus-
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health and vigor. Even deli

mm
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flesh if given a small amount
three or four times each day. ji
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of early years. Impart vigor
and potency to every iunuuou

bloom to tlie
ejri'i of young
vital
iilete guaran-ih- I.

Can
everywhere or

receiptor
By TUB rmilKKCf 0 CO., Caxtoo Uldg., Chloatfo,lU- -

For sulo in MiiMleliurjili, l'a., by

Mulillt'liiii'K Drug Co., inMt. Pleas-
ant Mills by I Ifiny llartlinjj;, ami in

IVim's Creek by J. W. Sainpsell.

WHY?
ii rrrl liult-- l rlnobl nil I'rm t'luah

Iiiim bur lt lH rihor rnn-- Mr nl
um lib rjuua cullrl nulrauwl

THERE YOU HAVE it,
Clear as Mud.

Tho original of the above, written with a
wliuo dei'lptieroi waaaeento be only ati order
lor a typewriter. It reads i "Kuolosud tlnd
draft on New York for WO for which please send
me at once one of your Improved typo-wrllr-

lie In putvtiaKlnir a iimchlnn none too soon, you
any, HOW AIIOI'T YOlKMKI.t'T YOU
may not write an poorly as he does, and
Idler may not lie Illegible, but a
communication haa a liuHlnesa-IIk- e up)enrunce
which a n oue has not.

That's Why
YOU aliould use a type-write- r, That It does
the same work dh lb awalli'd "Htauuard,,
tnarhliie. costs but 120.00. and Is biviiik satia--

raotlou toS6,ouo uaura Is Why

price

pen,

your

YOU SHOULD USE THE "0DELL."
Bend fbr a catalojue and sample of Its work.

00ELL TYPE-WRITE- R CO.

Slitt-36- 1 Dvitrbwrn ft CHICAGO, ILIM

ut4 RE VIVO

iMDay. tvveii

THKQRCAT sotb

RESTORES VITALITY.

MaiTntW

Miadea

produnoa tha aboTs raaalu days. II aM
powrtully and qulosly. C'uras whaa all tall
Vouug man will mala Ihalr lost uaakood, sad old
men will thalr youtkfal viaoc by ualaa
StKVIVU. II qalekly and auwly naloraa Marrau
bmm, Uwt Vitality, Impoiaaoy, Hlflilly Emission.
Loal Vowar, Falllac Mtmory, Waatlaa Oiaaases, sod
all aSaoU of a or asmaaaad indlacratloB,
wbleh annu for Mady, bnilsMsor aiarrlaca. II
not only ran by atartlas at Iba Mat ol dlaasM, but
U ssraa nam ton la and blood builder, artor
ma oaca toa pina (low to
wnn ma aro oi jroata.

sad (JonmaBlioa. laalstI os

m

enemy;

I

luteal

n r - -

Intno
olhsrs

ramnar

palo hawks and
It wards on? husDlly
bSTias MTIVOklM

sabar. Ii ma be earned la vast poekal. By aaall,
I1M paakaaa, ot all tor MAO, with Mai
srvo wrrittoa norma taw to oars a larood
akosMMof. Olraulartraa, addrsss
VTil ISSXSn GO, 171 fillTi, CICifiO. ILL

rsr sals at Mlddlstwgb, Ijr W. Hi WAXWXX

RemeLPtjer

M. L. MILLER. .
I keep eonstatitly oo . ,,
faoturs to order, all kind8 r,?al

Marble and fJir. , . utnmm1 1
ws uBanea and S

I DATA nnn t.t tl... i . M

ter. iu L.8tator,tn,.. i i. " C"Ub)i worKasi.

5

e vb rii KlVOraltpectfuliv Kk h nr.tl....: 1 H' -- "imic0;
M. L. mJ

New War Scars atdyJ
Two of the memt popular J

liavejuat beet, issued l,Tt f
y

uoiui-Hnnm- (itdicaUJ
aeroesol the U. S. Battle', 3
18 OUfl Of lha fii. oat .....:
evw written. The music u j
Two.Stn" is a line , 'J
piece ami will live forever as',l
emr of the pvpufnut ,.. i '1
tho world's hiutory. KitUJ
COntninirif IS n,n f..n .i 'I

dcul ii iMi'isinr. rr t w...i i
Address Popular Jltiictl

Diaii fan S
Is usttl for I'lastorinjr Ht,,

4 1
a. is u nvw aiscven
Guaranteed to last J

than any other plaster

is preferred to Adaman:
V... i :....i . ii'.iiwi;uiars can mi or J

D.A.KERN MIBDLEEdl

alustice of the Pel

AND GONVKYAM

F. K. BOWKK.

fVi- - Z. STEINiiVGtH

:.f..mJ

BOWES & PAWli
Attorney8-at-La-

ortlci'H In Hunk Uulldliifc. MllK

JAS. O. CROUSE,

ATTOKKKY AT LAV,

All biiHinegs entrust...! i,

wlllrenehe .roni)t attiL!;i

chas. nash rci:vi
Collections, Loans

and Invesd
iX'Hl I.MntniiMt 1'rUairb.i

WUliamsiiOit, Lj'coiiiin,; i

Deposits ai:ctiicd, Hiifijoct iuili.,a-ro-

any purl oi Uiu world.

3L K Potto
veterinary sUq

SELINSGROVC. PA.

All protewionnl bUHlni'Ss cnlriKM'
will receive prompt and curt-rti- l m;

Newly Estnlilislicil- -

WEST PERRY
Olicfonrth iiiIIa KitKi .if Kirn

Teams free for traveling mi'
to town, before or alW

Hates per Dhv.

PATENTS OBTA'5

Cousult or communicate ait A

of this paper, who will give all M
matlon.

Comrndra. Aailenllaa
T unrvnit Inini V.'J tn 'Rl mill WU 4

10. 1NM. Ill llie llUttlH OI HI" " 1

wnlllil HlfR tn Iihva fnv cnnirunni
f Iplerv Klim haa ilnnn mr me.
complaint, rhroulo dtiirraliors.
uovuirB euiiid not slop , diu i";cured me. and I am Mice limrc
KltAMH HKVIIIVH. DWOHhO. AIICD. C

iJ

Y. V. I. ). tvli-r- Kins Mr the N""
and Kldnoys Is solil In We. and Jw if n.w....i..lll.,. M Owl

Ulsb. MeClure; 11. A. Kbrurm. aJ
Ileanlr Is Dlood DH

Plnnn liliuul mnana a clot 4

lirautv wiLliout it. (Inacnretii.tH

tic clean your lilood and k"'VjJ
stirrinir tin the lazv liver BiiJ irA
liurities from tho bodv. J
uaniMh pimples, boils, liloU'li 1
and that sickly iiuioiui coiiiu- -

cascarcta, beauty lor ten
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 1''

Union Steam m
Adan3 & Youtz, Prop's..

FAULTU2S8 IJX
nivturnliiir fin. turn ot tVUD'

Tho UNION FINISH K

tliiu laundry wlumoiiH HQ
of ltfliiiHtaking care in

CollurH ami nitlHiroiieu'
Ivobv-uk- e Edges.

Prices the L

Welt-atl- j others lollop

Lace Curtains a $r

Q. A. Guteucs, AM


